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background: Patients with chickenwing (CW) -like left atrial appendage (LAA) morphology have been reported to be less likely to 
have stroke events in patients with atrial fibrillation (AF). Differences in the LAA morphology might affect thrombus formation both 
morphologically and functionally. We investigated the influence of LAA morphology on LAA function, LA function and LA shape.
Methods: We studied 82 consecutive patients (49 men, age 65 ± 9 years) who underwent transthoracic echocardiography (TTE), 
transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) and cardiac computed tomography (CCT) prior to catheter ablation (CA) for AF. LAA morphologic 
types were classified into two types (non-CW type; LAA without shape bend and CW type; LAA with shape bend) using CCT. We 
retrospectively assessed the clinical and echocardiographic variables and left atrial pressure (LAP) during all CA procedures.
results: Non-CW type LAA was detected in 17/82 patients (21%). Patients with Non-CW type LAA showed slower LAA flow velocity 
(LAAFV, 26±11cm/s vs. 46±16 cm/s, P<0.0001), reduced left ventricular ejection fraction (59±13% vs. 67±10 %, P=0.0077), larger left 
atrial volume index (48±14 ml/m2 vs. 39±13 ml/m2, P=0.0122) and AF rhythm during TEE (65% vs. 34%, P=0.0237), while LAP was not 
significantly associated. On multivariate analysis, non-CW type LAA was only associated with LAAFV (P=0.0127, OR 2.844 for each 10 
cm/s increase in LAAFV, 95%CI 1.019-1.168). 
Conclusion:  Non-chicken type LAA resulted in slower LAA flow velocity and might affect thrombus formation.
